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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
In 2009, FEWS NET developed the national livelihood zones of Uganda. The livelihood zones of Karamoja region 

were named as follows: (i) the South Kitgum Pader Simsim Groundnut, Sorghum Cattle Zone (UG21). (ii) the 

Northeastern Sorghum Simsim Maize Livestock Zone (UG22). (iii) the Karamoja Livestock Sorghum Bulrush Millet 

Zone (UG23). (iv) the Northeast Karamoja Pastoral Zone (UG24). (v) the Central and Southern Karamoja Pastoral 

Zone (UG25) and (vi) Eastern Lowland Maize Beans Rice Zone (UG26).  

 

In May 2010, FAO, with technical support from the Food Economy Group (FEG), developed three detailed 

livelihood baselines in the Karamoja region. The zones covered were (i) the South Kitgum Pader Simsim 

Groundnut, Sorghum Cattle Zone (UG21). (ii) the Karamoja Livestock Sorghum Bulrush Millet Zone (UG23) and (iii) 

the Central and Southern Karamoja Pastoral Zone (UG25).  

 

These livelihood baselines have been consecutively used (2010, 2011 and 2012) for seasonal outcome analysis 

assessments. The most recent outcome analysis which covered all three zones projected significant survival and 

livelihood deficits for the very poor group in one of the zones. The projections were for the 2012-13 consumption 

year.  The Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWSNET) Outlook Report (January-June 2013) also projected 

similar findings for the region.    

 
Despite these food security projections, genuine concerns have been raised on the relevancy of the 2009/10 

livelihood baselines.  Recent field visits by FAO, FEWS NET and other partners have suggested that there may be 

change of livelihood patterns and socio-economic conditions in the Karamoja region. 

 
Against this background, an internal desk review of all three livelihood zones (Agriculture, Agro-pastoral and 

Pastoral Zones) was commissioned by FEWS NET.  The aim of the review was to establish if livelihood patterns had 

changed since the baselines were developed and to assess if further work was required to update them. The 

review was based on information from available livelihood storage spread sheets for each of the three livelihood 

zones covered, the most recent food security reports of Karamoja region and consultations with the GoU-OPM 

(Department for Disaster Management) and FAO. 

  
 

Overall observations from the Review showed that, there was no clear evidence of any fundamental change in the 

patterns of livelihoods, compared with the 2010 livelihood baselines.  However the available information 

suggested a general drift of economy towards increased reliance on crops in traditional pastoral areas and an 

increase in livestock holdings in the agricultural zone, larger scale mechanised land-opening in some areas, 

increasing trade due to improved access to markets and emerging employment opportunities.  

 

Key recommendations of the desk review included the need for a regional workshop involving participants from all 
seven districts to validate the existence and verify the accuracy of all six livelihood zones boundaries in Karamoja 
region.  
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KARAMOJA LIVELIHOOD ZONING AND DESCRIPTION OF METHODOLOGY 
 
The standard Household Economy Assessment (HEA) is a livelihood-based framework for analyzing the ways 

people access the things they need to survive and maintain their livelihood. It helps determine people’s food  and 

non-food needs and identify appropriate means of assistance, whether short-term emergency assistance or longer 

term development programs or policy changes. 

It is important to note that the HEA is an analytical framework, not a specific method of information collection. It 

defines the information that needs to be collected and the way in which it should be analyzed in order to answer a 

particular set of questions. It is a framework for organizing a vast array of information – some of which is local 

knowledge, some of which is census data, some of which is crop production data, and so on. It functions as a 

powerful way to make practical use of both existing secondary sources of information and also primary 

information. 

 

HEA defines a livelihood zone as a geographic area in which households obtain their basic survival needs, notably 

food and cash income, in relatively similar ways. This means that they also typically have similar socio-economic 

groupings with similar asset bases, as well as relatively similar consumption patterns. These similarities apply to 

both good and bad years, in that coping strategies in response to shocks are also relatively similar within the same 

livelihood zone. 

 

The Livelihood Zoning “Plus” product is based on the Household Economy Approach (http://www.feg-

consulting.com/resource/practitioners-guide-to-hea/practitioners-guide-to-hea/). It includes a traditional 

livelihoods zoning component (http://www.feg-consulting.com/resource/practitioners-guide-to-

hea/2%20Livelihood%20Zoning.pdf). In addition, key characteristics of socioeconomic status are explored by 

setting those of relatively poorer households beside those of relatively better-off households. The Livelihood 

zoning plus product also provides a brief description of the zone’s main geographical and climatic features, the 

main sources of food and cash income for each wealth group, and seasonal labor and food access calendars. 

Finally, the zones most vulnerable to food insecurity are identified.  

 

Livelihood zone maps and descriptions form part of the knowledge base for FEWS NET’s food security monitoring 

activities.  These tools, however, are not designed as a comprehensive analysis of food security or as a complete 

monitoring tool, but rather to provide points of reference and indicate whether the conditions reported at a given 

time justify a more in-depth study.  The results presented in this report describe how households may be affected 

by various shocks. They provide a geographic context for interpreting existing monitoring data on production, 

prices, and other indicators in order to identify potential problems. Rapid assessment teams may be able to use 

the zoning as a basis for sampling in their studies.  

 

The methodology for review and elaboration of the livelihood zone map and descriptions in this document 

consisted of the following steps:  

 

1. FEWS NET reviewed the existing 2009/10 livelihood baselines which covered 3 of the 6 livelihood zones 

developed by FEWS NET in Karamoja region.  Other secondary information and data was reviewed, including:  

geography, climatology, demographics, agriculture, livestock, markets, etc. Previous food security reports 

from FAO and FEWS NET were also reviewed and used as a foundation for this work.  

 

http://www.feg-consulting.com/resource/practitioners-guide-to-hea/practitioners-guide-to-hea/
http://www.feg-consulting.com/resource/practitioners-guide-to-hea/practitioners-guide-to-hea/
http://www.feg-consulting.com/resource/practitioners-guide-to-hea/2%20Livelihood%20Zoning.pdf
http://www.feg-consulting.com/resource/practitioners-guide-to-hea/2%20Livelihood%20Zoning.pdf
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2. Approximately two representatives from each of the seven districts of Karamoja region came together in one 

regional workshop (Moroto) to divide the Karamoja region into livelihood zones. The three day workshop 

focused on identification and re-definition of the livelihood zone boundaries of Karamoja region. 

 

3. Participants identified each livelihood zone using the four key elements (geography, production, markets and 

consumption), which holistically constitute a livelihood zone. They also defined and documented the key 

characteristics of each livelihood zone, produced seasonal and consumption calendars, and set out salient 

market characteristics for each zone, providing the basic information presented in the livelihood zone 

descriptions.  

 

4. The outcome of the regional workshop, i.e livelihood zone map and descriptions were finally compared with 

the 2009 version of the livelihood zone map and description, so as to discuss, agree and document the main 

changes to the products and reasons for any shift or changes in livelihood patterns. A final product was then 

obtained and adjusted to fit at parish level, the lowest administrative unit applied during the mapping 

component of this livelihood zoning plus review process. 

 

5. An initial version of the report was circulated to workshop participants in December 2013. This final version 

incorporates their comments. 

 
For more information about Household Economy Approach principles and analysis, visit the livelihood pages at 
http://www.fews.net

1
 

 
 

LIVELIHOODS IN KARAMOJA REGION OF UGANDA 
 

Karamoja region is located in north-eastern Uganda.  Historically, Karamoja has been a pastoral area, suited for 

livestock husbandry.  Crop production, which is less reliable, has of recent emerged as an important source of 

household food and income in some areas. Although there are similarities to other pastoralists in East Africa, few 

households are self-sufficient in food and most rely on exchange for much of their staple food. 

 

Karamoja region has diverse soils and climatic conditions. It is influenced by variations in altitude, topography, and 

considerable mineral deposits.  It shares a common border with Kenya, which offers a wide range of marketing 

opportunities. The potential for livestock production is high despite frequent flash floods and drought conditions.    

 

The region suffers from severe environmental degradation, poor infrastructure, lack of social services, and limited 

marketing opportunities.  There is a high degree of social/cultural marginalisation with long standing dependency 

on external aid.  In recent years, the region has been subject to recurrent drought and sporadic floods. This may be 

resulting in the erosion of the local people’s resilience and coping capacity, and has led to shift in importance of 

livelihood strategies. The region is also recognized as being the least socially and economically developed part of 

the country and the majority of the population remains below the poverty line. (GOU 2009 and Uganda Climate 

Report, May 2010). 

 

                                                                 
1
 http://v4.fews.net/docs/Publications/Guidance_Application%20of%20Livelihood%20Zone%20Maps%20and%20Profiles_final_en.pdf 

http://www.fews.net/
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Until recently, Karamoja relied on one agricultural season. However, current metereological data suggests a 

change in rainfall patterns due to climate variability. The average precipitation ranges from 700-1,000mm in the 

wet western belt towards Acholi, Lango and Teso regions, diminishing to around 500-800mm per annum towards 

the dry extreme east and south eastern parts of the region.  

 

With the above noted three broad agro ecological zones can be described for the Karamoja region, they include:  

 

(i) the Northern Acacia-Commiphora Bushland and Thicket in the central and eastern border with Kenya (Amudat, 

Nakapiripirit, Napak, Moroto, Kotido and Kaabong), (ii) the East Sudanian Savannah along the western belt close to 

Acholi, Lango and Teso sub regions and (iii) the spotted East African Montane Forest in northern and some 

southern parts of Karamoja region.  

 

These agro-ecological zones have a strong influence on the three main production systems namely:  (i) the Pastoral 

system along eastern border with Kenya, (ii) the agropastoral system along the central parts of Karamoja and (iii) 

the agricultural production system along the western belt of the region.  

 
The above background information and the informed judgment of participants regarding livelihood activities in 
rural Karamoja led to the identification of five broad livelihood zones named as follows:  
 
1. North Eastern Highland Apiculture and Potato (K01) 

2. Western Mixed Crop Farming (K02) 

3. South Eastern Cattle Maize (K03) 

4. Mountain and Foot Hills Maize and Cattle (K04) 

5. Central Sorghum and Livestock (K05) 

 

In general, the risk of food insecurity is greatest in those areas in which there is a high risk of production failure, 

with the poorest households having limited opportunities to obtain income and the greatest difficulties in 

accessing markets, and based on these criteria, out of the five zones, the following two are considered to be at 

greatest risk of food insecurity: 

 

The Central Sorghum and Livestock Zone (K05): This is a predominantly agro-pastoral zone, prone to floods 

caused by high rainfall as result of climate variability. This causes loss of soil nutrients, crop pests and diseases lead 

to poor crop production. These problems are exacerbated with livestock losses due to overgrazing, stock theft and 

communal conflicts over water and grazing land. In addition, the area is prone to uncontrolled wild/bush fires and 

chronic food deficits are common, averaging two out of every three years. This has exposed local inhabitants to a 

high risk of food insecurity. 

 

The North Eastern Highland Apiculture and Potato Zone (K01): This zone is a predominantly apiculture and 

subsistence agriculture farming area.  It is highly prone to drought, water logging along the plain mountain ranges, 

wild fires and human wild life conflicts.  Households have a reduced resilience due to the frequency of these 

hazards. Limited market access especially in Uganda is another aggravating factor, exposing the local residents to 

high risk of food insecurity.  
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RECENT EVENTS AFFECTING FOOD SECURITY AND LIVELIHOOD 

 
 

 

2013/14 Early seasonal floods combined with extended/prolonged intermittent dry spells around mid-May to 

June 2013, caused a delay in planting and damaged food crops. As such the lean season extended by 

about one and half months. However relatively good rainfall between August and November 2013 

ensured recovery of food crops such as sorghum, maize and cassava. This has helped to improve crop 

performance, harvest prospects and local availability of food in short and medium term.   

2012/13 Heavy rainfall and major floods caused below-average harvests in August/September 2012 and 

demolished/damaged main roads and bridges such as Kotido-Abim; Kotido-Moroto and Kaabong-

Kitgum and a number of rural feeder roads across the region. This limited physical access to strategic 

food and agricultural input markets. The overall impact included less food stocks and less seasonal 

income than normal from on-farm and casual labor than normal, leading to an early start to the lean 

season (Jan/Feb instead of Mar/Apr) with a slow food and livelihood security recovery process among 

local inhabitants. 

2011/12 Heavy rainfall, floods and water logging caused by above normal rainfall reduced physical access to food 

markets and caused poor crop yields and, in some cases crop failure among rural households in some 

parts of the region. Excessive humid conditions also caused honey dew problem, which affected 

sorghum the main staple crop of many districts in the region. Meanwhile other parts of Karamoja were 

also affected by dry spell conditions, resulting into low crop yields. The overall impact of these hazards 

was limited household access to food during 2011/12 consumption year.  

2010/11  Water logging due to above normal rainfall and crop diseases such as sorghum smut and honey dew 

caused poor crop harvest among rural households especially in the lowland areas of the region. 

However this consumption year was also characterized by some positive changes such as promotion of 

cassava crop by OPM and development partners. This improved household food security situation 

towards the end of 2011/12 consumption year. 

2009/10 Heavy flooding especially in Nakapiripirit district and other low-lying areas destroyed food crops, with 

total crop failure in areas, such as Loregae, Namalu and Lolachat. This year was characterized by 

emergency food distributions by OPM and development partners.  

The situation was exacerbated by frequent cross border cattle raids and tsetse fly infestation in 

previous years. The cumulative impact was a significant loss of livestock due to the proliferation of 

Trypanosomiasis within the region.   
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NORTHEASTERN HIGHLAND APICULTURE AND POTATO (Livelihood zone 1) 
 

This livelihood zone lies along the north eastern mountains 

of Losolia, Morungole, Labwor and Dodoth Hills, close to 

the border with Kenya and next to the more populous 

Turkana people. The northern border leads into South 

Sudan. Its topography is purely mountain ranges with 

plains at the top. The vegetation is characterized by forests 

and shrub savannah of trees with herbaceous vegetation. 

The main forest reserves in the area include Timu, Loola 

and Morungole, mainly protected through the local 

ecosystem being supported by Mountain Zulia forest 

reserve.  

The zone is well endowed with natural resources such as 

forest products (timber and wild game). There is also an 

indication of availability of mineral resources like gold. 

 

This zone has a unimodal rainfall pattern; with annual 

precipitation of about 500-700mm per annum. It 

experiences a long rainy season from April to October with 

a mild dry spell in June. The dry season starts in November 

and ends in March the following year.  

 

Soils are generally categorized as luvisols with moderate 

fertility for crop production. Most cultivation is by hand 

and the land cultivated is small averaging one acre per 

household, although the better-off group can employ labor 

and thus increase their cultivated acreages of cropping. The 

local inhabitants are the Ik, an ethnic group numbering 

about 10,000 people. Compared to the rest of Karamoja 

region, the zone enjoys unique climatic conditions suitable 

for potato and vegetable production. 

  
The Ik are subsistence farmers, who practice apiculture for 

a living using local and improved bee hives. The only 

livestock kept is poultry (chicken and ducks) primarily for 

household consumption.  

The main food crops grown are maize, sorghum, potatoes 

and vegetables.  

Key local factors which determine wealth includes size of 

land cultivated and both number and quality of bee hives 

owned.  

 

Poorer households subsist from their own crop, 

supplemented with honey and wild foods (fruits and games 

such as dik-diks, gazelles) obtained through hunting and 

Food security risk 

Moderate food security risk, due to subsistence 

farming and limited market access. 

Main productive assets 

Poor Better-off 

Fewer and poor quality 
bee hives 
Land cultivated–fewer 
acres 
Less poultry 

More and better 
quality bee-hives 
Land cultivated–more 
acres 
More poultry  

Main foods consumed and sources 

Poor Better-off 

Maize (OP/MP) 
Sorghum (OP/MP) 
Potatoes (OP/MP) 
Vegetables (OP) 
Honey (OP) 
Wild foods (G) 
Food assistance (maize 
and pulses) 

Maize (OP) 
Sorghum (OP/MP) 
Potatoes (OP) 
Vegetable (OP) 
Honey (OP) 
Wild foods (G) 
Food assistance (maize 
and pulses) 

Main income sources 

Poor Better-off 

Sale of honey. 
Sale of gourds. 
Sale of vegetables 

Sale of honey 
Sale of potatoes 
Sale of vegetables. 
Sale of gold. 

Main markets 

Main external markets for sale and purchase of 
commodities are Kaabong, linking with other 
regional markets such as Bugishu, Teso, Lango and 
Acholi regions of Uganda. The other vital markets 
are across the border, among the Turkana people 
in Kenya, 

Main hazards and approximate frequency 

Drought occurs once after two years during the 
rainy season (April-June). 
Water logging once in five years during the rainy 
season (July-September). 
Human wild life conflict throughout every year  
Wild fires occur every year, especially during the 
dry season. 

Main coping strategies 

Poor Better-off  

Increased collection 
and consumption of 
wild foods. 
Migration in search of 
labor including to 
Kenya. 

Increased extraction of 
gold. 
Increased purchase of 
staple food 
Migration in search of 
labor in Kenya. 
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gathering. 

  

None of the Ik households’ are food self-sufficient, although own crop harvests of the better-off group normally 

last longer compared with the poor group. All households rely heavily on market purchases, as well as 

consumption of wild foods throughout the year. 

 

Sale of honey is the most common source of income among poor and better-off groups; however the better-off 

group normally derives more income, due to access to improved bee hives and distant lucrative markets.  

Crop sales are largely a domain of better-off group; poor group supplements their income through sale of gourds 

and some vegetables among the Turkana people of Kenya. 

 

Household cash income in this zone is mainly dependent on physical access to external markets. Main local 

products marketed include honey, vegetables and to some extent potatoes. The main constraint to market access 

is the mountainous terrain limiting frequency and seasonal movements in and outside the zone. The main external 

markets in Uganda include: Kaabong and the neighboring Bugisu, Teso, Lango and Acholi sub regions. However, in 

terms of proximity and physical accessibility, the markets in Kenya are more important than those in Uganda.  

 

The common hazards in this zone are drought, water logging, human-wildlife conflict and wild fires.  Overall, all 

local inhabitant’s practice distant migration when there is an adverse impact of natural hazards within the zone.   

The poor group mainly copes through increased collection and consumption of wild foods, while the better-off 

group increases extraction of gold in the mountains for purchase of staple foods.  

 

SEASONAL CALENDAR, ZONE 1 
 
 

Seasons

rainy season

dry season

lean season

Cropping

land preparation

planting/sowing

weeding

harvesting/threshing

Hazards

drought

water logging

wild fires

Legend p p land preparation s s sowing w w weeding h h harvest

Sept Oct Nov DecJan Feb JulyMar Apr May Jun Aug
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The main rainy season of this zone is from April to October and it’s normally adequate for crop production. The 

main food crops grown include maize, sorghum, cassava, groundnut and sweet potatoes. Agricultural activities 

start with land preparation from January to March, followed by planting and sowing in March to July, weeding in 

April to August and finally harvesting and threshing of cereals in the months of August to December.   

First season consumption of green crops such as vegetables and maize normally starts in early August and this 

allows the local inhabitants to manage the end of the lean season (August), especially if they are coming from a 

relatively prolonged intermittent dry spell in June.  

 

CONSUMPTION CALENDAR FOR POOR HOUSEHOLDS, ZONE 1 

 

Staple foods

maize/sorghum

maize/sorghum

vegetables/potatoes

wild foods

Income

sale of honey

sale of gourds

Expenditures

scholatic materials 

agricultural seeds & tools 

Legend p p own production m m market purchase k k in-kind c c gathering

Nov DecJun July Aug Sept OctJan Feb Mar Apr May

 

 

Maize and sorghum crop consumption among poor group lasts from August to February. Supplementary crops 

such as potatoes and vegetables are consumed throughout the year. This is due to favourable climatic conditions 

and existence of water reservoirs and rivers, which allow all year round production. Poor group normally purchases 

maize grain during the lean months of April to August. Collection of wild foods is also an all year round activity due 

to the existence of forest reserves in the zone. During the lean season, poor group’s household income is mainly 

derived from the sale of honey. However this income is limited, due to seasonal nature of honey production 

dictated by flowering of plants.   

 

Most cash income is used to purchase staple foods for survival. The other main household expenditures include 

scholastic learning materials (February, May and September) and agricultural inputs such as seeds and tools at the 

start of the agricultural year (January-March). 
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WESTERN MIXED CROP FARMING (Livelihood zone 2) 

This livelihood zone is located along the border with Acholi, 

Lango and Teso and Bugisu sub regions of Uganda. It lies at 

a relatively lower altitude compared with other parts of 

Karamoja region. The topography comprises of lowland 

plains, hills and mountains with south-westward flowing 

streams. This phenomenon is primarily concentrated in 

Abim district. The vegetation is mainly shrub savannah with 

generally open and spotted shrubs of natural and 

herbaceous vegetation. There are abundant swamps, which 

enter into the Acholi lands.  Natural resources in this zone 

include fish and thatching grass. 

 

Average rainfall is between 700–1,000 mm per annum. 

There is one long rainy season lasting from March/April to 

October, with an intermittent dry spell typically occurring 

during May/July. The dry season peaks from November to 

March. Compared to the rest of the region, the zone has a 

high crop production potential due to good soils and higher 

rainfall amounts.  

 

Soils are broadly categorized as plinthosols and vertisols of 

sandy, black clay, loamy and alluvial types in the plains and 

along river courses that support a wide variety of crops. 

Average land cultivated per household is approximately 2-3 

acres. Cultivation is mainly done by oxen/ploughs and hand 

hoes, with poorer households generally using hand hoes 

and better off households using oxen. Animal traction has 

generally increased in recent years. It is not typical for 

households to apply manures or fertilisers. 

 

This zone is also highly populated with approximately 45 

people per square kilometer. The local inhabitants are the 

Labwor, along with some Lango and Acholi speaking 

people.  

 

The main source of livelihood is rainfed subsistence 

agriculture with mixed cropping, alongside animal 

husbandry. Main crops grown are sorghum, maize, millet, 

upland rice, beans, cowpeas, pigeon peas, groundnuts, 

sweet potatoes, cassava, sesame and sunflower. Maize and 

a variety of cucurbits (cucumber, water melon and 

pumpkins) are grown on a small scale. Cassava, a recent 

introduction in the area, is gaining importance as farmers 

appreciate its tolerance to drought. Sorghum, beans, cow 

Food security risk 

Low food security risk, due to mixed cropping and 
crop productivity. 

Main productive assets 

Poor Better-off 

Land cultivated–fewer 
acres 
Goats  
Poultry 
Hand tools   

Land cultivated–more 
acres 
Cattle  
Goats  
Poultry  
Hand tools 

Main foods consumed and sources 

Poor Better-off 

Maize(OP) 
Sorghum(OP) 
Maize (IK) 
Sorghum (IK) 
Beans (OP) 
Wild foods (G) 
Sorghum (food 
assistance) 

Maize(OP) 
Sorghum (OP) 
Milk (OP/MP) 
Meat (OP/MP) 
Groundnut (OP) 
Beans (OP) 
Vegetables (MP) 
Wild foods (G) 

Main income sources 

Poor Better-off 

Sale of labor 
Sale of charcoal and 
firewood 
Sale of fish and wild 
foods 

Sale of maize 
Sale of sorghum 
Sale of goats and sheep 
Sale of cattle 
Retail trade  

Main markets 

Main accessible markets are rural and urban 
within 60 kilometer radius. They are largely 
permanent markets without any seasonal 
variance.    

Main hazards and approximate frequency 

Dry spell conditions normally occur once every 
year in May-July. 
Water logging due to high rainfall occurs every 
year in August. 
Crop pests such as birds attack once every year in 
September to October. 
Wild fires occur once every year from November 
to January.   

Main coping strategies 

Increased 
consumption of wild 
foods 
Increased labor 
migration  
Increased reliance on 
natural products  

Increased migration in 
search of water for 
livestock. 
Preparation of wild fire 
lines. 
Increased purchase of 
food. 
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peas, and sunflower are often intercropped in the same field. Groundnuts, sweet potatoes and cassava are planted 

as pure stands; cassava can be intercropped with beans in the early stages.  

Some fruit trees, especially mangoes, are owned by households. Cattle, goats, a few sheep and pigs are the main 

livestock reared in this zone. Some poultry is also kept, but in very small numbers. 

 

The size of land “cultivated” – as opposed to the size of land “owned” – is the key determinant of wealth in this 

zone; and this, in turn, is determined by the number of oxen and ploughs a household owns. Only better off 

households, with oxen, ploughs and the means to hire extra labor are able to take advantage of the available land.  

Poorer households are limited to the amount of land they can cultivate using hand hoes.  

 

For the most part, crops are grown for consumption especially among poor group, although better-off group has 

saleable surplus (maize and sorghum). Additional staple foods such as maize and sorghum among poor group are 

obtained from sale of labor among better-off especially during the lean season. The majority of poor group also 

practice animal hunting and collect wild foods to supplement their diet. 

 

Crop sales and livestock sales (mostly goats, sheep and cattle) are the main income sources among both poor and 

better-off groups. In typical years poor group relies on sale of agricultural labor and natural products such as 

charcoal, firewood, brick making and extractive mineral’s such as gold. In addition to sale of agricultural products, 

better-off group engages in retail trade within the zone.  

 

The main markets are both rural and urban within 60 kilometer’s distance. Most of these are permanent markets 

which record highest staple prices during May to July and lowest prices from October to December. 

Markets play an important role in the livelihoods of this zone, providing opportunities for households to exchange 

livestock and crops for needed cash. Sub-county markets located within the zone operate as often as twice a week. 

In times of crop shortages, the large traders supply local markets with food commodities originating from Lira, 

Kitgum, Gulu, Pader, Soroti and Mbale. Specialised livestock markets are organised weekly at the sub-county 

levels; unlike other areas of Karamoja that export livestock beyond the region’s boundaries, local goats, sheep, pigs 

and poultry are mainly sold within the zone.  

 

Mobile telephone networks have provided an opportunity for traders to access information about local demand 

and prevailing prices, making it possible for traders from supply areas to respond to demand areas. 

 

The common hazards in this zone are insecurity, drought and dry spell conditions, water logging and seasonal 

floods, crop pests (birds) and diseases and wild fires. In case of adverse impact of these hazards, poor group 

respond through increased collection and consumption of wild foods, distant migration in search of labor 

employment and increased reliance on natural products. Better-off group normally cope through increased 

purchase of food and migration in search of water and pasture for livestock. 
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SEASONAL CALENDAR, ZONE 2 

 

Seasons

rainy season

dry season

lean season

Cropping

land preparation

planting

weeding

harvesting/threshing

Hazards

drought

water logging

crop pest and diseases (birds)

wild fires

Legend p p land preparation s s sowing w w weeding h h harvest

Sept Oct Nov DecJan Feb JulyMar Apr May Jun Aug

 

The rainy season starts in April and ends in late October and is mostly adequate for crop production. The lean 

season is normally from May to June. It is the period, when food stocks begin to run out and households depend 

more heavily on purchased food until July, when the green harvests start to come into the household. 

 

The main crops grown are sorghum, maize, millet and groundnuts with all food crops cultivated during the same 

months. Sorghum is the staple cereal, supplemented with millet and groundnut. Agricultural work starts with land 

preparation in January to March, followed by sowing or planting in March to July. Weeding starts in May to August. 

Annual crop harvest starts with green consumption from July and most of the dry grain is harvested in December. 

The harvest season ends with threshing of grain and sesame in January and February.  Cassava is usually harvested 

in February to May, after the year of planting. 
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CONSUMPTION CALENDAR FOR POOR HOUSEHOLDS, ZONE 2 
 

 

Staple foods

maize

maize

sorghum

sorghum

Income

sale of agricultural labor

sale of charcoal 

sale of firewood

sale of thatching grass

sale labor/brick making

Expenditures

school scholastic materials

agricultural tools and inputs

Legend p p own production m m market purchase k k in-kind c c gathering

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Nov DecJun July Aug Sept Oct

 
 

 

The poor group mostly purchases maize and sorghum during the lean months (May to June). The main sources of 

income during lean period include sale of agricultural labor, and natural products (firewood and charcoal). Brick 

making operations are possible during the dry season only. 

 

It is also during the lean period that poorer households increase their reliance on casual labor for in-kind payment 

and to earn the much needed cash to purchase food. July marks the start of the harvest for short maturing crops 

like sunflower; long maturing crops, like sorghum, are harvested through December. Most maize is consumed 

green.  

 

The other main household expenditures include scholastic learning materials (February, May and August) and 

agricultural inputs such as seeds and tools at the start of the agricultural year (January-March). 
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SOUTH EASTERN CATTLE AND MAIZE (Livelihood zone 3)  

This zone lies along the southeastern border of Karamoja 

with Kenya. Its topography is mainly plain with a few hills in 

Amudat district. The vegetation is mainly shrubs with 

acacia and fig trees along the river. Natural resources in 

this zone include gold, timber, marble, honey, thatching 

grass, aloe turkanensis and secundiflora and gum arabic. 

 

The zone has a long bi-modal wet season with average 

precipitation of about 500-1,000mm per annum. There are 

two distinct seasons; a rainy season from late March to 

November, characterized by a mild dry spell in June to July. 

The dry season starts from late December to March. 

 

Soils vary in type and are broadly categorised as Plinthisols. 

There are sandy soils in the south and sandy-clay soils in 

northwest and laterite soils in the central parts of the zone.   

 

The average land cultivated is about 1.5 acres per 

household. Land preparation is dominated by use of hand 

tools among poor and better-off group, although tractors 

are used by the better-off group.  

 

Seasonal livestock movement in search of water and 

pasture is also widely practiced during the dry season. This 

is more common when traditional water sources such as 

wells, seasonal rivers, boreholes and dams have dried up.  

 

This zone is a medium populated area. The local 

inhabitants are the Pokot sub tribe, a group that shares a 

common culture and customs with the Pokot and Kalenjin 

of Kenya. The local inhabitants also have strong economic 

relationship with populations settled along the mountain 

ranges and foot hills of Karamoja region.  

 

Livelihoods in the zone are dependent on the agro-pastoral 

production system. The combination of reliable rainfall and 

fertile soils with good grazing conditions favor livestock 

husbandry, as well as rain fed agriculture. There is surplus 

crop production especially during years of good rainfall. 

The main food crop is maize, grown mainly along the 

riverine areas of the zone. Other crops include pulses, 

beans, sweet potatoes, cassava and groundnut. Livestock 

ownership includes: cattle, goats, sheep and poultry, with 

the latter mainly used for household consumption. 

Food security risk 

Low food security risk, due to good crop and 
livestock production. 

Main productive assets 

Poor Better-off 

Land cultivated-fewer 
acres 
Goats and sheep 
Poultry 
Hand tools 
Bicycles  

Land cultivated- more 
acres 
Cattle  
Goats and sheep  
Hand tools 
Motorcycles  

Main foods consumed and sources 

Poor Better-off 

Maize (OP/MP/IK) 
Milk (OP/MP/IK) 
Meat (OP/MP) 
Wild foods (G) 
Maize (food assistance)  

Maize (OP/MP) 
Milk (OP) 
Butter (OP) 
Meat (OP/MP) 
 

Main income sources 

Poor Better-off 

Sale of goats 
Sale of poultry 
Sale of charcoal  
Sale of firewood 
Sale of other labor            

Sale of cattle 
Sale of maize 
Sale of goats 
Sale of sheep 
Sale of poultry. 

Main markets 

The main markets accessible are Amudat and 

Karita. These markets link with cross border 

markets in Kenya and South Sudan and regional 

markets such as Pallisa, Sironko and Mbale.  

Main hazards and approximate frequency 

Crop pests and diseases occur annually during 
rainy season. 
Dry spells occur once in two years between July to 
August. 
Floods occur once in two years along the river 
from August to September. 
Livestock diseases occur annually especially in the 
month of May. 
Human wild life conflict occur during harvest time 

Main coping strategies 

Designing scare crows 
Use of local 
preservatives 
Increased search for 
labor 
Increased search for 
wild foods 

Poisoning of destructive 
crop pests/ Use of local 
preservatives 
Increased sale of 
livestock 
Increased purchase of 
staple foods 
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Key determinants of wealth are number of livestock owned (inheritance and hard work) and access to fertile 

riverine soils for maize production.  

 

In a typical good year, all wealth groups depend chiefly on their own crop production supplemented by livestock 

products (milk and meat) and market purchases. Better-off group has surplus food compared with poor group, due 

to more access to fertile riverine soils and their ability to hire additional labor and tractors. The poor group also 

rely on in kind labor payment and gifts for their food needs. 

 

For the better-off group, the main sources of income include the sale of cattle and surplus maize. Some income is 

also obtained from sale of small ruminants and poultry. Poor group derives cash income from sale of goats, 

charcoal, firewood, labor (water collection, repair of huts) and artisans (embroidery).  

Taking into consideration the recent trends of favorable rainfall patterns in Karamoja region, this zone has 

continued to reap the benefits of good crop harvests, especially maize, which is mainly traded across the border in 

Kenya. It also relies on surplus production from Kenya, especially during periods of food shortages and years of 

poor rainfall.  

 

The main internal markets in this zone are Amudat Town Council and Karita Sub County; linking with various 

external and regional markets such as Pallisa, Bukedea, Kapchorwa, Sironko and Mbale districts; and cross border 

markets among Pokots and Kalenjin in Kenya and South Sudan.   

 

The main hazards in this zone are crop pests and diseases (rats and other rodents, monkeys and some wild 

mountain herbivorous animals which destroy crops especially maize at the critical stage of tasselling and maturity 

stage), dry spells, storms and winds, seasonal river floods, mudslides and livestock diseases.   

 

The majority of poor group employ various coping strategies such as use of scarecrows and poisoning of rodents, 

use of local preservatives or pesticides in the case of crop pests and diseases. In addition, poor group will engage in 

distant migration in search of labor to obtain additional income. Increased collection of wild foods for consumption 

is also another coping strategy. Meanwhile better-off group mainly increase the sale of livestock for purchase of 

agriculture inputs, as well as staple foods. 
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SEASONAL CALENDAR, ZONE 3 

 

Seasons

rainy season

dry season

lean season

Cropping

land preparation

planting

weeding

harvest/threshing

Livestock

seasonal livestock movement

lambing/kidding/calving

milking

Hazards

dry spells

crop/livestock pests & diseases

seasonal river floods

livestock diseases

Legend p p land preparation s s sowing w w weeding h h harvest

Sept Oct Nov DecJan Feb JulyMar Apr May Jun Aug

 
 

The rainy season starts in April and ends in November. Rains are normally adequate for crop production. The main 

staples grown are sorghum and maize (predominantly in the eastern part of the zone). The lean season is normally 

from April to July, when green crops are still not ready for consumption.  

Agricultural work starts with land preparation from December to February, followed by planting in the months of 

March to April. Weeding starts at the peak of the rainy season in April and May. Harvesting of all crops, inclusive of 

green consumption starts in August and continues until December when the long maturing sorghum is harvested.   

Seasonal livestock movement in search of water and pasture for livestock takes place from November to February. 

Then lambing and kidding take place in the dry season from December to March the following year. Calving takes 

place at the start of the rainy season, which coincides with peak milk production season during the rainy season 

from April to October.  
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CONSUMPTION CALENDAR FOR POOR HOUSEHOLDS, ZONE 3 

 
 

Staple foods

maize

maize market purchase/barter trade/IK

milk

Income

sale of goats

sale of charcoal/firewood

sale of wild foods

Expenditures

school scholastic materials

agricultural seeds & tools

Legend p p own production m m market purchase k k in-kind c c gathering

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Nov DecJun July Aug Sept Oct

 
 

Maize crop consumption among poor group lasts from August to December. Market purchases and in-kind 

payment for labor with maize picks up in January during the time of land cultivation until July. Milk production is 

mainly during the rainy season from April to November.  

 

Most cash income during the lean period is obtained from the sale of goats, charcoal, firewood and some wild 

foods. This income is primarily used to purchase staple foods for survival.  

 

The other main household expenditures include scholastic learning materials (February, May and September) and 

agricultural inputs especially seeds and tools at the start of an agricultural year (January-March). 
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MOUNTAIN AND FOOT HILLS MAIZE AND CATTLE (Livelihood zone 4)  

This zone lies along the gentle mountain slopes, ranges and 

foothills of Nakapiripirit and Moroto districts. Mainly a high 

altitude area, the topography is mainly dominated by Mt. 

Kadam and Mt. Moroto reaching up to 3,000 meters above 

sea level. 

 

The vegetation of the area is savannah woodland towards 

the south east and west with shrubs in the north. It also 

has a mixture of open and closed herbaceous vegetation.  

This zone is also endowed with natural resources such as 

fish in Giriki River, game reserves, minerals (gold, silver, 

copper, marble and limestone etc) and forest products 

(thatching grass, timber and gum Arabic).  

 

The zone has a long unimodal rainy season from April to 

November, with mild dry spells in June. The rains normally 

resume in July to November. The main dry season is from 

December to March. Average precipitation is about 500-

700mm per annum in the eastern and northwestern areas. 

 

Soils are relatively fertile Plinthosols characterized by 

mountainside rocky loamy and sandy types, especially in 

between Kadam mountain ranges and Lorengedwat Sub 

County. 

 

The average land cultivated is approximately 1.5 acres per 

household using hand tilling methods especially among the 

poor group and increased usage of animal traction and 

tractors among the better-off group. 

 

Population density is low and this zone is mainly inhabited 
by the Ng’ikadama (Kadama) of Mount Kadam and 
Ng’itepeth (Tepeth) of Mount Moroto ethnic group. 
 

Livelihoods in this zone are chiefly based on agro-pastoral 

production system. Other economic activities include:  

seasonal fishing in the Kirik River, trade, mining activities 

and the exploitation of forest products.  

 

 

The main food crops cultivated include: maize, sorghum 

and vegetables along the mountain slopes and foothills. 

Relatively smaller number of livestock especially cattle; 

goats and sheep are kept especially in the southern parts of 

Food security risk 

Low food security risk, due to high agricultural 
productivity.  

Main productive assets 

Poor Better-off 

Land cultivated – fewer 
acres 
Goats/Sheep 
Hand tools- hoe, axe, 
panga and sickle. 

Land cultivated- more 
acres.  
Cattle 
Goats/Sheep 
Bicycles 
Hand tools- ox plough, 
hoe, panga and axe. 

Main foods consumed and sources 

Poor Better-off 

Maize (OP/MP/IK) 
Sorghum ( OP/MP/IK)  
Vegetables (OP) 
Wild foods(G) 
Maize (food aid) 

Maize(OP) 
Sorghum (OP) 
Milk(OP) 
Meat (OP/MP) 
Poultry (OP) 

Main income sources 

Poor Better-off 

Sale of vegetables 
Sale of labor  
Sale of firewood 
Sale of thatching grass 

Sale of maize 
Sale of cattle 
Sale of goats 
Sale of milk 
Sale of minerals 

Main markets 

The main local markets accessible are Namalu, 
Lolachat Amudat, Moroto, Nabilatuk and 
Lorengedwat, which links with external markets in 
eastern Uganda (Mbale, Sironko, Kapchorwa and 
Kween). 

Main hazards and approximate frequency 

Dry spells occur once in two years in June. 
Floods occur annually in the months of May to 
August. 
Livestock diseases occur annually in May  
Crop pests and diseases occur annually during the 
rainy season. 
Human wild life conflict occurs annually during 
the months of June to August. 

Main coping strategies 

Migration in search of 
labor 
Quarrying of stones 
Increased sale of 
firewood/ charcoal  
Increased collection of 
wild foods 

Increased sale of goats 
and cattle. 
Long distant movement 
in search of markets 
with low food prices 
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the zone lying in Nakapiripirit district. The poultry are mainly kept for household consumption. 

The better-off group are food self-sufficient through own crop production. This is complemented with livestock 

products (milk and meat). Poor group depend chiefly on their own crop production, in addition to in-kind payment 

for agricultural and other casual labor, as well as market purchases and food assistance, mainly in the form of 

maize and sorghum.  Depending on seasonal availability, they also consume some wild foods.  

  

Except for communities around the major towns and mining areas, other income sources within the zone are 

limited. They include sale of honey produced mainly through local bee hives by the Tepeth of Mt. Moroto, crop 

sales mainly dominated by the better-off group, who have surplus production, supplemented with livestock sales 

(cattle, goats and sheep) and some milk. They also extract minerals such as marble and stone quarrying in 

Kothiroi/Tapac around Mt. Moroto mainly by the youth. The poor mainly rely on sale of vegetables, firewood, 

thatching grass and labor (agricultural and domestic fetching of water).  

 

Similar to other mountainous and hilly areas, physical access to markets is limited in this zone. This is due to the 

lack of good roads and steep terrains.  The main local markets accessible among local inhabitants include Namalu, 

Lolachat Amudat, Moroto, Nabilatuk and Lorengedwat linking with external regional markets such as Mbale, 

Sironko, Kapchorwa, Moroto, Kotido and Kween among others.  All of these markets are permanent and non-

seasonal. The most notable period of high staple food price is during March to May. 

 

The main hazards include dry spells, floods, livestock diseases, crop pests and diseases and human wild life 

conflicts. In case of adverse impact of these hazards, poor group mainly cope through migration in search of labor, 

quarrying of stones and increased sale of natural resources (firewood, charcoal and wild foods). Better-off group 

normally increase sale of goats and cattle to purchase staple grain. 
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SEASONAL CALENDAR, ZONE 4 

 

Seasons

rainy season

dry season

lean season

Cropping

land preparation

planting/sowing

weeding

harvesting

Livestock

lambing/kidding/calving

milking

Other

seasonal livestock movement

Hazards

dry spells

cattle theft/raids

crop/livestock pests /diseases

Legend p p land preparation s s sowing w w weeding h h harvest

Sept Oct Nov DecJan Feb JulyMar Apr May Jun Aug

 

 
The rainy season starts in April and ends in October. These rains are normally adequate for crop production. The 

main crops grown are maize and sorghum for both household consumption and cash income. The Tepeth of Mt  

Moroto utilize the September rains and favourable mountain climate conditions to produce  beans, vegetables ( 

spinach) and maize normally sold in the month of December in Moroto Town. Agricultural work starts with land 

preparation in January to April, followed by sowing or planting in the month of March to May and July to August. 

Harvesting of all crops starts with green consumption in June to October and later December to January which are 

mainly dedicated to threshing of cereal crops.  

  

Lambing, kidding and calving mainly take place from March to May. Milk production takes place during the rainy 

season from April to November.  

There is also seasonal livestock movement in search of water and pasture especially during years of poor rainfall 

from December to March.  
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CONSUMPTION CALENDAR FOR POOR HOUSEHOLDS, ZONE 4 

 

Staple foods

maize/sorghum

maize/sorghum cash purchase/barter trade

wild foods

milk for consumption high milk production low milk production 

food assistance

Income

sale of vegetables

sale of agricultural labor

sale of firewood/charcoal

sale of water

sale of thatching grass

Expenditures

school fees/learning materials

agricultural seeds and tools

Legend p p own production m m market purchase k k in-kind c c gathering

Nov DecJun July Aug Sept OctJan Feb Mar Apr May

 
 
Maize and sorghum crop consumption among poor group lasts from August to December. Market purchases and 

barter trade commences in January until July. Wild foods such as game meat are also available during the lean 

season, when there is general scarcity of food in the zone. Milk production is mainly in the rainy season from 

March to December and helps poor households manage the lean season.  

 

The main sources of income available during most of the year including the lean season are sale of agricultural 

labor, water fetching and selling of natural products (firewood and charcoal). There is now evidence of any 

benefits of gold and other mineral resources among local inhabitants. There are limited employment opportunities 

arising from extraction of mineral resources.   

 

 

The other priority expenditure apart from purchase of staple foods includes payment of school fees and scholastic 

learning materials in the months of January, June and September. This is followed by purchase of agricultural 

inputs such as seeds and tools in the months of January to March and mid-year in June, when there may be need 

for replacement of the agricultural tools. 
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CENTRAL SORGHUM AND LIVESTOCK (Livelihood zone 5)  
This livelihood zone is located within central parts of 

Karamoja. It stretches from northern to southern parts of 

the region. Generally the area is medium altitude and lies 

at 1,400 meters above sea level. The topography is mainly a 

vast plain characterized by both highlands and lowlands 

with some foothills and riverine terrain. The undulating 

plains are dominated by seasonal rivers and gullies 

especially in the hillier southern and northern parts of 

Kaabong district. 

 

The vegetation is very diverse, but mainly comprised of 

bush shrub and savannah grasslands with open to closed 

herbaceous vegetation and dotted big trees of acacia 

tortilis and other acacia species as well as Balanities 

aegyptica (desert dates). The other unique vegetation is 

the fig tree, and tamarind which is predominant along the 

riverine areas. The zone has several large seasonal rivers 

such as Nabilatuk and Lolachat; Omaniman; Lopei and 

Nadunget; Dopeth and Komuria and recently constructed 

valley dams. The combination of these factors makes it 

more suitable for rearing livestock compared with viable 

crop production. 

 

This zone experiences a unimodal rainfall pattern, with 

average precipitation of about 500-800mm per annum. 

Areas of higher elevation receive more rainfall than in the 

plains. It is typical for a short period of dryness to occur 

during the rainy season, especially in the months of June 

and July.  

 

There are two seasons, namely the rainy season which lasts 

from around mid-March to September with a dry spell 

between May and June. Dry season begins in October, until 

February. It is characterized by dry windy and dusty 

conditions (desert winds and the hot dry season taking 

over the land) especially from December to February. 

Temperatures range from a maximum of about 28-32° 

Celsius during rainy season, with a minimum of 15-20° 

Celsius during the dry season.  

Soils are generally fertile and are predominantly sandy 

loams (ekitela), with some black clay (aroo) soils. Sandy 

clay alluvial soils are found in the valleys and plains. 

Average cropped is about 1.5 acres per household. Based 

on the most recent trends, the better-off group cultivates 

more land due to increased access to animal traction and 

Food security risk 

High food security risk, due to less reliable crop 
production.  

Main productive assets 

Poor Better-off 

Sheep and goats 
Cattle  
Land size cultivated- 
fewer acres 
Hand tools 

Cattle  
Sheep and goats 
Land size cultivated- 
more acres  
Hand tools 

Main foods consumed and sources 

Poor Better-off 

Maize (OP/MP) 
Sorghum (MP/OP) 
Milk (OP) 
Meat (OP/MP) 
Wild foods (G) 
Gifts  
Maize (remitted in-kind 
by relatives) 
Miaze (food assistance) 

Maize (OP/MP) 
Sorghum (OP/MP) 
Milk meal (OP) 
Meat (OP) 
Wild foods (G) 

Main income sources 

Poor Better-off 

Sale of labor 
Sale of natural products 
Sale of local brew 
Sale of goats and sheep  

Sale of cattle 
Sale of goats  
Sale of sheep 
Sale of milk and butter 

Main markets 

The main markets in this zone include Namalu,  
Lolachat, Iriiri, Kangole, Matany and Apeitolim. 
These markets link with regional district markets in 
Sironko, Mbale, Kapchorwa, Katakwi, Anuria, Soroti 
and Kotido outside the zone. 

Main hazards and approximate frequency 

Drought which occurs once in three during the dry 
season. 
Livestock diseases annually during the wet and dry 
seasons. 
Crop pests and diseases occur annually during the 
rainy season. 
Bush fires occur annually during the dry season. 
Cattle theft very unpredictable during both rainy 
and dry seasons. 

Main coping strategies 

Increased consumption 
of wild foods  
Increased labor 
migration.  
Increased sale of 
firewood and charcoal. 

Increased bartering of 
livestock for grain. 
Increased sale of cattle, 
goats and sheep. 
Increased reliance on 
cash remittances. 
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locally hired tractors especially in Kidepo,  Kasile, Iriiri in Napak and Nakapiripirit town councils. 

However, overall households in this zone mainly use hand hoes and oxen for ploughing. Tractor cultivation has 

been introduced by the government and supported by a number of organization’s to open large fields for the 

multiplication of planting materials (especially for cassava). The tractor ploughing scheme implemented by the 

OPM has deliberately targeted and benefited the most vulnerable households and women groups who belong to 

the poor group in the zone.  

The most common planting practice is to broadcast and intercrop sorghum with sunflower, beans, cowpeas and 

some cucurbits. Groundnuts are planted as a single stand and millet is intercropped with maize. Fertilisers and 

manures are not typically applied, despite the abundance of livestock residue.   

 

The population density of this zone is moderate, with approximately 35-40 persons per square kilometer.  

The local inhabitants comprise people of different dialects such as the Karimojong tribe of the Dodoth, Jie, 

Matheniko, Bokora, Pian ethnic groups. Other groups include the Tepeth sub ethnic, who is mainly settled in the 

highland areas of mountain slopes in Napak and Moroto districts. Livelihoods of the local people are mainly based 

on agro-pastoral production system. Rain-fed crop production is practiced throughout the zone, although the 

environment and climate are more conducive to livestock rearing than crop production.  

 

The main food crops grown include sorghum, maize, millet, groundnuts, sunflower, cowpeas and beans. Small 

amounts of tobacco are grown for sale and use within the region. Livestock ownership includes: cattle especially 

among better-off group and goats and sheep among both poor and better-off group. Rearing of livestock is mainly 

characterized by transhumant practices (seasonal livestock movement) in search of water and pasture especially 

during the dry season. The main sources of water are seasonal rivers, water ponds, boreholes and the newly 

constructed, famous Longoromit and Longorikipi dams.  

 

The poor group subsist through own crops such as sorghum and maize, supplemented with market purchases of 

staples from April to June, livestock products (milk and meat) and seasonal wild foods. In addition they obtain food 

through bartering of livestock for grain especially during the dry season. They also rely on gifts and in-kind 

remittances derived from the existing strong cultural networks among the people. External sources of food include 

targeted food aid during lean months of the year. 

 

The better-off group for most of the year are food self-sufficient, especially from own crop harvest and livestock 

products (milk and meat). They also purchase additional staple foods (sorghum and maize) during the months of 

May to June.  Livestock sales (cattle, goats and sheep) are the most important source of cash income for better-off 

group. Additional income is derived from the sale of livestock products (milk, milk products and meat) and gold 

mining in certain areas, such as Lopedo.  

 

The poor group derives most of their income from sale of natural products (charcoal and firewood).  In good years 

they will also sell some of their crop surplus (sorghum and maize). Overall, the poor group are less reliant on 

livestock sales, compared with better-off group. Other supplementary sources of income include gold extraction, 

sand collection along seasonal rivers such as Dopes and Alakas in Kaabong, Longiro in Kotido, Nadunget and 

Omaniman rivers especially among the Matheniko and Bokora tribes respectively. They also engage in stone 

quarrying along various hills and mountain ranges. 

 

The road network linking large towns with neighboring South Sudan and Kenya is fairly well-developed, allowing 

for a steady flow of goods to enter and leave the zone.  However, the poorly maintained feeder roads most times 

limit access to markets during the wet season when the rural feeder roads are almost un passable with motor 
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vehicles.. Other factors which limit access to markets include the long distance to trading centres. Nonetheless the 

zone is served by well-structured weekly markets for livestock and other commodities, especially when compared 

to the neighbouring pastoral zone. 

 

The main markets in this zone are located in district headquarters. For Moroto district there are markets in Moroto 

town and Naitakwae parish in Nadunget Sub County. Napak District has major Markets in Kangole, Matany, Iriiri 

and Apeitolim with other smaller markets in the sub counties of Lotome, Lokopo and Lopei. 

Kotido district has markets in Kotido town, Lokitelaebu, Losakucha (in Kacheri) and Kanawat market which mainly 

sells livestock (the biggest in Kotido). In Nakapiripirit, district there are markets located in Nakapiripirit town, 

Namalu, Lolachat and Nabilatuk. Kaabong district has Kaabong town market and Kapedo. The larger markets are 

supplemented by smaller trading centres and shops. The mobile telephone network is reasonable compared to 

similar areas in other parts of the Horn of Africa, providing access to information on market prices to traders 

operating within the zone.   

 

The main hazards in this zone are drought, livestock diseases, crop pests and diseases, floods in the lower parts of 

the water sheds during years of above normal rainfall. While upper parts of the water shed cause excessive soil 

and water losses, uncontrolled fires and rampant cases of livestock theft. 

The poor group normally copes through increased collection of wild foods, firewood and charcoal, poaching of wild 

animals, consumption of less nutritious foods such as dregs of alcohol, sale of labor and in extreme cases sale of 

other household property. The better-off group mainly increases the sale of livestock, borrowing, sale of labor and 

poaching. In case of extreme events, all households also tend to practice outward migration.  
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SEASONAL CALENDAR, ZONE 5 

 

Seasons

rainy season

dry season

lean season

Cropping

land preparation

planting/sowing

weeding

harvesting/threshing

Livestock

lambing/kidding/calving

milking

Other

seasonal livestock movement

Hazards

dry spells

cattle theft/raiding 

Legend p p land preparation s s sowing w w weeding h h harvest

Sept Oct Nov DecJan Feb JulyMar Apr May Jun Aug

 

 

The zone has one long rainy period, usually from late March through to September, with a short dry spell in 

June/July. The dry season lasts from October to early March. The lean season generally runs from mid-March to 

June. 

 

Land preparation for most crops begins in January/February before the onset of rains. This is followed by sowing 

and planting in April to June. Weeding takes place from May to July. Harvesting commences with green 

consumption in August, until January the following year when threshing of long term maturing sorghum takes 

place.  

 

There is seasonal livestock movement in search of water and pasture within and beyond this zone. Grazing beyond 

the zone takes place from December until May, when livestock are returned to the settlements. Lambing, kidding 

and calving takes place from March to June. Peak milk production is during the rainy season from March to 

September and reduces in the months of October to December. 
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CONSUMPTION CALENDAR FOR POOR HOUSEHOLDS, ZONE 5 
 

Staple foods

sorghum

barter (sorghum and livestock)

wild food consumption

Income

gold extraction

agricultural crop labor

herding livestock 

migrant domestic work

charcoal sales

grass sales

milk sales

Expenditures

livestock drugs

scholastic materials

clothes, phones etc

Legend p p own production m m market purchase k k in-kind c c gathering

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Nov DecJun July Aug Sept Oct

 

 

Sorghum crop consumption among the poor group lasts from July to March. Market purchases start April to June 

and barter trade commences earlier in the month of February until June. Wild foods are consumed for most of the 

year from November until June the following year. Wild foods are also available during the lean season, when 

there is scarcity of food in the zone.  

 

The income options available to poor group throughout the year, inclusive of lean season are rudimentary and 
small scale gold extraction, herding of livestock, sale of charcoal with seasonal access for agricultural labor, 
domestic work and sale of thatching grass. 
 

Other priority expenditure among poor group includes purchase of livestock drugs throughout the year, scholastic 

learning material’s on termly basis in February, May and August as well as clothes and mobile phones during the 

festive period (December). 
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ADMINISTRATIVE AREAS AND DEMOGRAPHICS 
 
 

Livelihood zone name District  Sub county Year Population estimate 
North Eastern Highland 
Apiculture  and Potatoes 

Kaabong  Kamion 18,720 

Subtotal                                                                                                                                   18,720 

Western Mixed Crop 
Farming 

Kaabong Lobalangit 11,283 

Kotido  Kacheri  33,500 

Abim Alerek 17,824 

Abim 10,950 

Lotukei 28,717 

Morulem 19,750 

Napak Lorengocora 20,896 

Iriiri  69,978 

Nakapiripirit Namalu 42,765 

Subtotal                                                                                                                                   255,663 

South Eastern Cattle and 
Maize 

Amudat Loroo 18,650 

Amudat 31,200 

Karita 30,246 

Subtotal                                                                                                                                    80,096 

Mountain and Hills 
Maize and Cattle 

Nakapiripirit Moruita 13,754 

Moroto Katikekile 24,627 

Tapac 36,166 

Subtotal                                                                                                                                   74,547 

Central Sorghum and 
Livestock  
 

Nakapiripirit Lolachat 28,730 

Loregae 34,093 

Kakomongole 27,917 

Nabilatuk 37,619 

Lorengedwat 16,243 

Napak  Lotome 27,622 

Matany 37,491 

Ngoleriet 31,040 

Moroto Rupa 35,808 

Nadunget 54,042 

Abim Nyakwae 21,971 

Kaabong 
 

Kathile 43,731 

Lolelia 14,394 

Kapedo 35,411 

Kawalakol 31,046 

Sidok 37,523 

Loyoro 4,800 

Kalapata 55,091 

Kotido Kotido 49,043 

Panyangara 48,834 

Rengen 42,778 

Nakapelimoru 25,139 

Kacheri 11,166 

Subtotal                                                                                                                                   751,532 
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 
 

  
 Name Function or Post Institution  

1. Thomas Ameny Programme Officer Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations 

2. Benard Mwesigwa Programme Monitoring Officer Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations  

3. Benard Onzima Programme Monitoring Support 

Officer 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations 

4. Mugarura Samuel National Technical Manager Famine Early Warning Systems Network 

5. Mukasa Alex Senior Veterinary Officer Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry, 

and Fisheries 

6. Sabila Felix Senior Agricultural Inspector Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry, 

and Fisheries 

7. Mugoya Mwanga  Roy Disaster Management Officer Office of the Prime Minister 

8. Ogwang Jimmy Disaster Planning Officer Office of the Prime Minister 

9. Juliet Ssekandi Programme Specialist  United Nations Children’s Fund 

10. Obongo Alfred District Production and 

Marketing Officer  

Moroto District Local Government 

11. Robby Omongo Programme Officer United Nations Children’s Fund  

12. Okeyo Oscar District Veterinary Officer Abim District Local Government 

13. Riisa Joshua Jefferson District Production and 

Marketing Officer 

Napak District Local Government 

14. Loduk Darius District Planning Officer Napak District Local Government 

15. Acley Michael Programme Assistant Food and Agricultural Organisation 

16. Lemu Simon Programme Planner Amudat District Local Government 

17. Simiyu Daniel District Population Officer Amudat District Local Government 

18. Loduk John Timothy District Population Officer Kaabong District Local Government 

19. Otuyo Abraham 

Emmanuel 

Agricultural Officer Kaabong District Local Government 

20. Lokiru  Micheal  Programme Officer Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations 

21. Paddy Namurebire Programme Assistant, 

Monitoring and Evaluation 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations 
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22. Egabu Joseph Programme Officer, Head of Sub 

Office 

Kotido- Food and Agriculture 

Organization of the United Nations 

23. Jim Ronald Owany  District Planner Kotido District Local Government 

24.  Lemukol Anne Senior District Agricultural 

Officer 

Nakapiripirit District Local Government 

25. Okot George District Planner Abim District Local Government  
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